In attendance: Kira Allen, Mariel Bautista, Jessica Wong, Diana Engellau, Craig Elliott

I. Call to Order

II. Old Business
   a. Mixer tonight
   b. Teambuilding 3/22
   c. Career Fair was great.
      d. Inclusion Explosion- not a lot of interest of students, Kira Allen will go to classes to try to solicit participants.
         e. FSS/IQ.Web forms- committees will choose top 3 choices and bring back ideas to SBA meeting on Thursday 4/2 for SBA to decide.

III. New Business
   a. SMU birthday 3/30- Kathie McWilliams wants SBA to cut the birthday cake. Diana found SM info, Juner will make a fast facts sheet, Mariel will condense to 1/4 page sheets to give away at birthday on 3/30 at 3pm in Bechtel Room.
   b. Fieldtrips to SAC, SM, SF campuses- email managing coordinators, get available schedules. Make SBA poster to leave at campuses, order lunch, figure out who will go when.
   c. April Lunch to Oak campus, May ice cream truck to OAK campus, Summer BBQ
   d. Elections 4/2
   e. SMU sweatshirt status- ask ed
   f. SBA SMU sweatshirts- need someone to get design and order
   g. Craig will buy a karaoke machine that SBA will keep.
IV. Meeting Adjourned